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Siri larP,henomencon,
a,is.titan 4:4' our aoquaintoxice who

ti'to be- a Democrat and a Christian.-7
Iftnan's creed is made lap- of strange
' dictions.. He .14elicvest as his. Bible

,
-'.rai ', thou shalt t steal ;" yet he,.

,

•no .

es, hccausC:his party leaders „tell him,
ii
we should steal Cuba, if Wne; cannot buy
Religiousi,; he believes in the precept

teachis'ua to,do as we, would-be done
politically, he advocates slavery exten-
Religiousty he believes, ",thou.shalt
ill f',politicidly he is in fii,v6r of an. un

ar--Which\ is wholesale murder- 7-forii.uisition of Cuba. Religiously he be
,

" thou:, shalt~..tot covet ;" politically,be
to annex all.that joinsus: Ikihort, re-

sly he believes his Bible, = while politi-
he belieVes in shot Democracy ; and.

!ore be is Continually calledupon to rem
.

,
•

1 right ' and . wrong, to believe.that
is sinful in an individual and on a
scale, when corhmitted. by .ti, whole

natl., is, perfectly, right and . prop r.—=oeHis ligious telicheibobily annormees, from
the, pulpit, that the passage, of the Nebraska
bill asmi act of iniquity, while his neWspa
per tells him that it was a glorious triumph
of Democracy.,'• :I,7fileSs he can keep one set ,
ofprjuciples for, the §abbath, and another fOr'
weei, days,e will probably .soon distard ..ei-_,lti.their] his po itiLs- Or Lis religiOn. ' .-"
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~.... Olieningwfthe Northlranch Canal:QhFriday morning the 3d inst.,- the Canal
Bo Gen:Gen: .Clover, owned by- Col. C. F.

'. W I s, Jr.,of this borough, started ;from
the ead othe Canal upon its first trip •to

'..

~Toncla, Tunkhannock and Harrisburg. It
has he honorrof bing the firselmat. ,•„ -,

.ii

' ' It was under thecommandoeour esteemed
:*.L.towitsman, Capt. Pars.ons. Quite a number
,of our Citizens witrissed its departure. We

i•
. i hope now, ,and expect, that this, long looked

for improvement will soon: be in active oper-
atio . Velearn-that in a short, time a boat
fittei-up for passengers will be in readiness,ti.
to eonvey passengers from this place to To

tl,wanra.—..4th-enian.: . -
-

''.l is to be hoped, that the adventurous navy
igatlOrs; on board the., Gen. Clover; laid in a

• libi, stilt.ply 1a ix-tar fb funs; tbr they have
"evi ently a log voyage in prospect—long
in ' i41nt of time—before reaching their desti-

- nation. When last heard from they had ad;
Tingedis far its ' the aqueduct,' a ;short dis.-

,

tatted'. above Towanda, wherfas we learn from
the ißeporter, fkleit 'ili: was discovered'at Hem-,

l' • loc Run, threatening a serious hreak, and:Iw,thewater we* drawn 'off fOr the purpose of
'

. rep iirs. - 'Breakers ahead' are alsoreported

"below Towandalt, ' At one place 'the water:suns 'through the'herni bank, and under the
Into* river; end in other places et

'extrfaordinary sympathy. appears ito,,-"-clist-
betWeen the ;watera in the natUralTand the
artificial channel, causing them to':: rise -and

1 = fall in Unison •so that the navigators of theI- 1.
4raging canawr can go ahead.swimmingly,

_

t. cproVilded there, is a ' rafting fresh'-in the river..
Itii thoUght that this kind of inter-communi-
cation.isnoirnpreinent.in canalbuilding

- iri .i, lining of the canal seems to have been
much neglected, the Supervisors of the work
haying► been7,' according to some of our Lc:izoio'w ecitemporaiies, who'ought to be poSt-
'ed np—more intent on lining their own pock,
ets; than anything,l else. -

. ' -- '
,

' The 'Canal' CoMmissioners" passedr through
.Turldiannocir, on their way along the line-of

the canal; tol;Athetis, a4few days ago. I.7rhe
, jkrorthBrapth Democrat says, they reply le

the inquiry When the cluialwill lieeompleted,
`INre don't:10)0w," The same paper speaks
of priiient condition of the work as f*:lows : I '' ' ..

A /Thatportion which was Completedmanyyearsago, and which was supposedto have be-
conie pe7ninent by lapse Of time, b,as. so far;
proved:,the worst if' it is possible for a,ny
'work. tobe'ivorse than much of the .new.
Inl some parts ofthe old work theyfind logs
andsstunips-by the quantity ; and in others,

.113 and loosestone indiscriminately rolled
togethet„and hidden from the rigid scruting
of the engineers; by a few inches of leachy
tiseles'idirt.J., ,In Other. Portions tife.ieVel has
been so ,derPtirted, from as to subject Those at
present engaged in letting-in the water ,to
the profitless labor. of persuading it so far
to forget its natural instincts as to resist the
laws of gravitation, and travel a few feet up-
wards for, very considerable distances.'_

Thel7The prospect now is, that the -work will
not be completed during the present year,
eVettlhough. lit should be prosecuted with

•

proper .energy, instead of being made to
serve, as!now, merely as a means of, feeding
from- the public Crib a company of hangers-
on of tocefocoism.' The:General Clover,
therefore, if too ! 'proud_ to turn back; -will
"infer somewhereamong the- hills of Brad-
ora or_Wy6rning, and ifever seen, in Athens

ilw'ain, willlhereceived with something -like
thfin_linge that would now greetthe suddenax_ppearance!ofir John Franklin in England.
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ion to let tile people_of
matter through theiy
lytvoted down:by

Congress 'I Look at

gs in the ITonse on
to the final passage

'the following. ~,
. a caffere.l an . amend-
al Legislature shall

exclude Slavery at

• New to,expoSe this
and ,show ;What,an infitt
it net be well: to keep
that-this very propositii
the ern ones ect edu'l' ••i'' • a' 'd
Legislature,.was repeats
the Nebraska Pa/it* ,
the published ptoceedin

_

Saturday night previeni
of,the act, 'and you hind

"'Mr. Mace of4tuli: ,

Ifielit'.diat ,the TJ:rritor
hzte. PiiWer to 'admit o
anytejme liy law. :

-Tlns, after some dike
---.0.4 to '7'6; -

. ' "Mr Parkeriiilndi 3
meat of bounties ,;ith
large -Free-Soil immig
chide Slive`ry.". 1..

.

This .wasalSo rOcet
.'""Mr, Fuller o( Ma

ing :. r -The LegiWattt
establish- or, exelnde
see proper."

This too wasrejec c2-91 to '7l. So it-
will be; seen that{) net.° content with breaking
down, the barrieili whici't Congress had placeU

k • I;
against the extencion if slavery in the Mis-
sonri comprornis i un erpretence'that it wits
more demerciltic to le'. velt to the people-of.
the Territories, they a er all.undertake,-in the
face and eyesot,this shi mpretence,todeny tho
Territorial Legislatur the power to exclue
it, even if the malorit j. wish to dO•so !„, '

Now let• this be Pm •It*d; or• cut out, and
kepi .on hand to thro lin the face: ofany ,ole
Who preaches up the ;humbug of : "•Popular
Sovereig(ity," (or rat er "Splatter:Soverie-
ignty, as Col.-Benton calls it,) to sustain the
Nebraska Bill. The : would.be just 119 Intlkil
real Derilarracy, or opular -Selreigiity. tin
allowing every man .;rho' chooses to keep a

-olir hf. -'th tut. license,.tii - have ,as

Oki& was voted down.

na .uffered an amend-
s .view=to encourage
ition to Kansas to ex-

-85 to 66.
..offered the.follow,

p shall have.pi4er. to
laver'y, as. they:shall

t,ippling .iouse wi.

many wiveS as, he cat
itli, Or even, to make
and deny both ,e(mgr
tures the power to p
Majority of the pe
there is iuthis Nebras

,
-

get, to establish broth-
o' gets money it holik§s,

sa and the local Legis-'
event it even tbouglffa
' le want. spell laws, 'as.
;•a bill. Why not'C.

! Roguster. ' -

Will you _permit me
esti(ltas in' your:paper,

and for which you are
vnsible, utdegs they ac-
views:. Therer is a deep
.ervading the North, in

MESSRS.:EDITORS :1to.xnake. A. few ,ittg
from my own feelin I
Inyto Way held resp
cord With your oWn- .
;'feelinl,7-nt .tlas-time
regard to that most niquitous and T-T..,,...._

daring act ofthe pre ent c.ongress,known as
the, Nebraska Bill.- The papers -frein differ-
`ent parts of tie con i try, ;are filled .with the 1
proinptings of nob e - and patriotic _hearts, I
and With the proce dings of Meetings assem-
bled,for the puiposl of•expressing the indig-
nation ofhonest meat-the outrage that has
been perPetrated, liy the aid of northern
traitors- and scoundrels, (nancies less '• harsh
would be given 'Co then if appiopriate). a;
„vinst the known wOies and strong renion
Strances oftheiLconstituents. There is hope'

i*lien me see the frel•aten of, the 'free States,
aroused as they no are. "They have suf-
fered all things," fu the sake. of peace and

ithe Union.. For th 1 sake of the' Union they.
have seen the Utz' n, disgraced and their
tonatry hunaillated, so as .to almost make
them. blush for-ther country's shame When
,

•

they read the glorio s declaration ofIndepen-
dence. They feel that they \rave been

and that in yof their Representa-
be-

-6,,t)trayed,
tives-have been b ghi over with a price,
much. as,Arno/d, th ..traitor, was... Who :

doubt it,l - How ea it be otherwise? 1
.tbey,againsttheir o% ii consiliences.andagait
the heartfelt remoistrances of their mist
uentaiarldunask ed:l y any petition on Ea

hiolend theirnvert territory twel
times the size Ofth State of Ohio, from fr.
~dom. to whichit been consecrated and
which it-belonged, rito Slave Territory, in
a soil-in which •t e Bohun .Upas ryas,
beplanted to overEpread this fair ceunti
with its blasting. and nauseous branches.
InTesaible! -Popgilt, they were, as surely.

,

ever cattle were: bo fight :in the. stalls. • T

Tsotrie paltry prom' • 0 . for themselves or.l
some or their frie .ils .,, they have barter
themselves away a 4 transferre4i :so far
they.eould dOit,:the._freemetrof ihe INo1
into the embrace of the slavepower. I,' The
have let loose the:flood gates'of contend° s

and Wive thrown i• to the public an apple,;:;:
discord worse than that thrown among tIO
ancients. The cur. sof an outraged peopl,
will follow them through their lives, .an
when they shall 1 • ve the land that:the, hay
dishonored, for tha bonnie whence no- tray
eller retards, their emories, will be crown

,with infamy_and a atempt No maneer yet:;
sold .himselfor his country, 'who in time did ,
not receive his ap iropriate reward, . though
for a little time he might revel in the ill got- iten wages of his own infamy and his country's
wrong. There is no justificationoftheireourse
— Tit admitS-of no argument—tthey ever nevier el44eted for the oul deed, they were, never'
asked ty their 'costituents: to do it. They
were plead with d .besought not to do this',

s
great.wrong, rind et they:did it, and mocke,d,
at theireoustituen , and,like fiends, exultedin their own perfi y. This may`,"-be !strong
language, but *lt° can-think of .their firing
100 guns on Capi I Hill, wheilhe deed wasialdone, and say

,., t ikis :too 7ngl But
sWI their-treason be. Outfitted to triumphal
If !o,ilien is our glory departed •i nothing
can be too hula* ' g for us to submit to.—,,
,

_ 1

.. .
..

. . .

•

~11; we .snibmittst.'wiat.1,..,
has been done.in Wi hl -

.., .::„._ ~ 900413..ipaiiiitendent,. -.. •:..- ~

ingtakia.r..ffias Isist`few months, and the " 1 (*it diVersitOf Opirdok appears to haVe
tier Wwblibit ltia been 'done; -I batlike, as 'existed int-he:different coi*tie.s Of. the State,
helEasilti ini.pieriOirig pinier,thai'theda i iiii*:the, iitn-i‘iOf salary to be pild,tc(*a
of-ourfrede* .iptioaila gone by, ai49that t.he'. ..,riewly, `.. elected. Co.unty f:'.Snpd,ruateticlents. of
_sun ofFreedom tibia rose So .glarionaly i in -*loofa. .Lais6aste,i'paylithe higheisl;siiij '
ird, will:set iii.glOom, .But What'is ttilb : and Sullivan thelinilesit,4so,tse;faiiia'heard .

denel -.Let-lhe--People act-Letthe - issue) from:. : Chester, .11ticks, - Allegheny, ' Seliyl--

fisirly:lnade.between Liberty-and Slaver} . kill, and.,-Washington,:each .fixed thosalary.
I,.tet.everylotherAnesiionbcmerged_ia thiliafel,ooo,;_seventeertother cOuntiesiiiy4o 7,l
Let the peoplesOnik out in thunder. ton or over ;. and agood.many Of.the remainder.
against this greatandk4nitatis outrage, `;ply••• ',Pll:: 4.ii)110,140; same * ,'BC4I- 11401iii *350:
,ttna,se,:yrini,)„4l4,..i.t.l.4or_eyep,.lip.illicd;,.,at4l-. . ,_#.llR n, P01npr.V,Pg,_,..P..F.4 . 9 ..,,P.TerITVP.I,,
TheY....haira made Si_ .-idesperiite.:Saily,. upon; ; pays 'only -$.369.,. ppriteighbers,'Bradferd

'.they „are'detertainedte drive-ma to the Vcia„ . iiia Wayne 'eonn.—,,CieS,,PaY $60 .. each.:.'; ' .
-

TheY‘haie added insult to injury--,Theyi mien . ..- The. HonesdaleDemocrat informs ilathat
to' BOstoriloarreat Burns,-at the very-ii the election.ioU John I...Stoddard' to the of."

.Mint when- thepople werebleedingWith th flee in' Wayne,eennty, has .caused' considera-
.,r.

Wounds they had', eceived, and-werePelt 'Ma disaiitisfiletiOn,'lllnOtig Other reasons, for
...

fr --7- -

with-the wrongs ey had endured,- `1 n 1 the .follat, ..
wing : , : :. i.. ., .. • .; •

States treeps,werL.sent .to' make ...them pas , ' That tht appointment 'pf.k.r. Stoddard,- as
*sly stibmit.-• -• Oh it was a terrible 'day! for County :Superintendent; . While . hel'.r.einains

-Principal.of the Academy at Bethany would!those liVing• in the.shadow of the namininent.• • ,- . '.be unjuSt .towards kindred: institutions and
'.that,covers -the remains of their, fatherS.Wh - 'calculated too-produce dietrust and heart-burn-
died inlSe callsO‘Pf freedom- TO it !,',lsit i ing4-tiniqvg theactive promoters of education

'Gatti., ; Publish it not in the. streets Of IA throUgheut ..the-eounty.i 1. 1'kelon.L, Three Weeioii ago they • Might. hay .. •By ~thei termatef Ilia, my, no person, ,r 'male
et.. females, can -teach nu- any common schooltaken Burns away unmolested, bin they! r -

the. county unless he.or-she first receiye-a
d the job, till the bill was passed, 'the certificate --of' competency- from. the Siiperin-,.

'ithey might see how..low.thcy could male th tendent.. This- is a most .responsible .!trnst,
,'Boatonians get into the idust. The minscif; and it is of theUtmost importaneethat the

man who exercises it should be impartial,
the soldiersprevailed, and I.l3ostoor leaS htit.1•• i • 1 , and that his position s.houlkbe such as not to
bled,. and.; fr..‘edOm. for; the t . time hung, h raise the snspiCion of partiality against. Mtn.

One evil anticipated 'from;Mr.. Stoildard'Shead and slunk away !rem the bayou' if
United :States . troops: This is the. ,cou . e., election. was that he woulKilnot intentional-

k that has..been 'and:: is " pursued. Insults; -:au . lytat least inadvertently, deal.more favorably
. 'pupils than he'Would with )u--with his own.. . , I .Wrongs. that wolild have set ,the whole' n 7,. 1 • .Os from other Academies when theyl.came

Lion in a blaze a e‘‘ years ago, have Irene -

dared with almOst martyr before. lihri al candidate'sfor the vocation of
..martyrmeekness/. .13 t teacher ; and thatheWouldtie .liAblo tOa,lika-

they lia3.-e. gone 'one ..step too. far.. 1.1ii3 d infirmity .with candidates ;whose edneation
ambition often overleaps -its .nark. I'i etiTe had, not'been obtained! in either of-the'''ACW-.

ed
citesofen-so.thftht whi le

e ceunty. : 1-Another evitaliticipiit-
net for party. . Allthe poliitieal predileetiOils in.the discharge Of the du.

ties of- Superintendent he would canvass ac-I ever had; givoway to this all . absorbing
for pupils for PS. oWn A.cadeiny,, andquestion. -- I will' for - •anyman.:who,, is - ii,yely.

unmistakably right upon this.subject:-1 ca.7e. :thus give occasion for Offence to MO friend. of
other institutions:. 4 was feared that - in

riot to whavparty'or:where he'belonga.! The'
these particulars Ili. Stoddard's electionman. Who is;not right at heart, or, if iris it• i ' would, result insowing the seed of . discord

''• ' ithere does not declareblinselfso, oi, Jen.l,(l, ite- and strife.
eididlyi. Tonistakably, and uncomproniisin •

--

:,Iy, shall never,receive. my Vote.: .I.Care . t ing promoters of the; ethany Aqideni)'r have

to what party 'hebelongs.' 'Whatis' pal y1-.) said ifone of the Principala of the Honesdale.
, . Academy -had under precisely the saute cir-

te the dearest interests of oiir,Coiintry,lwh a
cinuslaiiCel, beenelfict`4.`'p'Up'eriniendent''!—.

we SeothoseintrestS unshe d into the •di st'We kno w very.well what they would have
by - corrupt and ambitious. politicians' .1.-3 -said. .They would have said that no Matter

what.the gentleman's qualifications might-belong as God shall spare ray bib- I Willnever, the fact :of-Ina'relations here'was a ,s-uftielent.giVe s'yote, ifrknow-it, that''Shall either di-, reason for his exclusion. ' ;In that N ieu ..tif the
reedy, or indirectly, sappOrtaaid, or . clomtl)rt.. ease. they would have found us- beartily coin-

..
.

the. conspirators': against freedom, Wla 'tiding with _them. " •
''

' . •
thaybe,.orwhereVer they belong. We We think. lie ought not to have beenen-

.•. • .

been Tylerized,lFillmoreied.lind-Piero pointed, and that he will have to.usel-Consi:l-
•erableprudence and. caution in exereiSiug tikt

Let us no , moret Let al}.traitors -p. Inactions of the office,if he. Would proinote
With according to their• treason,. and. k,i.' the ',general welfare. , That ha may succeed
safe. We have good men and true. .)'in .tivoiding.A ,occasion of .complaint and '

i'

Wilmot - has ellinf7b to his. ' integrity. 1 _

silencing.,ell opposition, he _ certainly has, al.'
- . I . • -li • '

have:neither been able to buy hint hi.lfrioi, best wishes.
. .

en him., : Air..Grow 1:.1.-3 been trne -. to li 11.

self,and-hi4 coi4tituents. .The-taitelllous,
could-not buy- trim, altlaiugh he. has plwiy
been a ;Forty- iruin. - It .Was -hard' Withc ti.doubtfor - him to bre:ik.'witli.the ..kdraiiii fa

il tion at Washington, as lie Was a...frien .10

it. But be did it manfully,-acid spekn, :

in defence .offreedom. Let him be riu Eitentlysustained,; as he will be by all erect lei

,ofirii district!' V We need such men 6 s
• 1 • I 1by its In the day. ofevil. - - : 1., '-'

•
os.I am riinipp,4 in cpi. *h.' ,t1.... 4 1719 M at

takes right ground- Upon this subject. I:. jop
it isilleontinue.that coarse. Onr.PaPe ar
productive f,V-as't good, Or, vastevil.. ILe—oi , l.
them he ofgood,and letthem. workti geOei
in the. great IWork beforelthem. . I care- no'

for-Old party !orgiinizations. I wish~hiv ) .6r
bound together :with tow and :that, wa

onfir?.. . Idilike to hear the native of errE tlorWhig gat thistwishime. • 1 every pal

tf link emitdl J:te severed. ,1 wish theoif
of the :piop.ki4ulpie heardall over thePlan;

in every daldlandr on .every Mountain t p.
• It would ..,inalse the powers that bel, 'a .Washingtontremble 'worsethan.Ishassar
did When .liel saw the hand 'writing loft thf.
wall-, Wholi4 to be led by ambitions •.Polit

. cians inlthiShimir of Peril andel' danger t? '1
whom, orNvii iiiit party, do we mi-e any alley
-an,ce saVe to our etiuntry 1 (. I want Ito sot

for such men , as Wilmot and. Grew, the
are right. '. If iPelleck is right and . Bigler.
wrong, I Will tote for Pollock. If largl6i. is-h

r right and Pell,Pek. Wrong, .' upon'this I subject.
i I will voteferl Bigler.- . Let them speak of

I .Let uiknowl'ili.ere they are, it is:net a th
t for dodging,Inpon the one side of:the' tin
r..- upon this momentous. question. Penns iv

nia pas,sedthe bill in Congress, or .her. r ps

isentatives dd... She mutt correct it,' an sl
will d01..50,' .,a sure /IS .-next Oeieher sl.

1 .

Government. Plotting for Slavery.
ThelVashington correspondent 'of the Phil!

a4,elphia North American, in speakinir of the
prospect of settlingKansas says

• ' '

Mr. Benton said 'a year ago, thal if fhe Ne-
braska-bill then proposed, which didnot dis-
turb the Missouri compaet, bad been passed,

1- Kansas. would be a State, betbre the end of
this 6mgress.The- general impressionlias

d ben that but a small part of this region -was
susceptible of settlement.; but later intelli-
genee indicates this"to be a mistake: i Kan-

t' • .t.s. the lower territory, has probably tillable
le lands sufficient to afford a comrortatne sun-
re sistenee to one hundred thousand inhabitants.
et The title of the Indians is-nearly extiturnish-

ed, except, to certain very limited reservations,
within 'which they will beneeforth be,confined:
The..atten -ipt will probably fail, andtht.e. poor

re victims of civilization will rapidly disappear
as from the face of the earth: • 1 -

a- :The AdministrationhaS taken care to pro-
hibit; virtually, -by 'practical measures, the in-
flux of emigrants from the free States. They

icd stancti•eady now,. to pour in,•hut the Commis-
d, sioner of Indian .A:ffairs has poitpcnied the

opening. of the country' for settlement for six-,
months. •The inhabitants of Missouri 'cannot,1. be restrainedfrona; crossing the border and
making their. locations. -But organized balids

te of emigrants-from the-North, withtheir fain- I
dr Hies and`stock;---and they cannot move in any

E tc other Ivey, than in largebodies...—.-can and will
be presented, under the instruetions lately is 7
sued from Washington; from going I,into the_

to territory. Whether .these'restrictions apply
to Nebraska Ihave notbeen informed.' Theca!,
culation here is that lituasas will by these
measures be made a Slave territory before
any. considerableamotin of Northern emigre-

, i .tion can reach it. • • , •
ut? I ' •

. .

Nebraska , biL H' - ,

r, ~ The Nebraska bill and the Cuban Auestion".
a . have teen .the *subject! of. an .artiele in . a
‘,...

London journal which, in' discussing.- has en-
te=red somewhat Minutely intothe position ofc the .two great.parties ihvA.merica,•the North
.and -.South. _ Speaking iof 1 -the two questions
above mentioned it says.: . "The citizens of.
the. Northern States. cannot be 50.,,,,b1ind• to.
their interests or so deaf,to their duties as-to
regard .with apathy either of these innpending

t events: • It is -not ttohd.Suposed that such an ,
. -1tirtarit to its,instituti:ons,.as the 'Nebraskabill,,or such a blow at-its now ;KO,tled pre-

dominance as theabsmition;of .01barwill.find the-public opinioniefthe .Nof.h; insensi-
vs

_

ble or immovable: , VII*ortnnalhoWev-
r, er,•-• the extreme urgency ofdange'r 4arequir.,•'rs' ' ed to unite Northerner*against theirvigorousill rivals.: The planS'of the South are'generalIfhe accomplished -before i feelin:.O

iY of the
.6- 1' North is roused-to b-orreSistnnee.'
it The truth is,- that greatfactions of-. ,

~ America are really :parties, :thec''' Southerners const" uttited;:interest,
• ,

-

1.1 which alternately with th eo,,
Demo-

crats andWhigs..:edify ttetingon,
the -difficulty whit ties eiperienc'e

- in'eoming to an -uric y, that the slave!,
il. • holders have repeateg ily,. Managed 1 Since.-the

• beginning ofthecenturV tolwin 'aloSinggame.7
.After. endeavoring to ow.hoW—throughtheti;counsels • of Johri..C. -. hOurv—this has been
achieved,it winds uj by predicting that if
the Nehraska"billis- carried, lind.the rape ofCuba .aceomplished,,..l! the . conseiitienee - of
those events will be itilfallibly. follOwed 'lv a.
re-action against' the 4outh.which.Will shaketholederation to the centre." • - !.i • - .!

,1 come round. 1 The disgrace of Ithe .

, must be wiled out, and her traitors .eb
..G.4s.

' . WITCLICRAFT' IN_Pi.NNSTLVANIA.—theI fit
1

trial for withcraft in Pennsylvania, -was th
case of Margaret Matson, indicted, at,Phila.
:delPhia, Dec.. 27, 183. ,the wittiesSes test

fled to haVin'i been told that sevtlfal col

Were bewitehed by -het, also oxenland-thatthey (died. The prisoner deni .4
lvd

i) eii
things whereof she *was accused, and-mt d ti
witnesses ' 4oke only _by. •he,arsay.Aft

`which, Govertior 1 fenn gave the jilt. thi
,charge, and 1 They brought her in, ui ti
thecomfit:Airtime of a witch, but no gu Ity i,

'manner and fOrfn!'as she stands indite , :mil
'there 'upon. ishe Was bound to her *44:1 be-
t avior for saXlmonths, and discharged,. 1

•

!!!enton, Campbell 's,if Phit 1,..ana —Mace Ofh Indiana, have been; thin gli
investigatingthe Nebraska swindle, lan the
dikover that ;the bill was-not, as Itileha .SC
alleged, the! 'Senate bill without the .0 yt(
tmendment, hut, it contained a elauee til
person, other! than a citizen of.. the nite
States should hold office until they bad or
to support the extension of Slavery, h tali

,

ing oath in support of the bill. ,The et, al
so provides; nll laws of Congresi 16ca , y :ap
plicable shall continue in -force. • 1 i

The act of}June 30, . 1834, fOrcibly, ex hidesfrom said Territories.all foreigners who have
notpasipOrtelfrom tbelVarDepartment under
penalty of $l,OOO, and the passport iinilts the
timeforeignOs are permitted toremairi[there-
in. If this 'view be correct, the popular sov-
ereignty of the act, after all, excludes 411 for-
eignexswithOut passports. Great eadtement
-has :been produced by, these diseoverils, and
-Mr: Mace has introduced a bill o!, the sub-
ject—, - : I [ ''-

AMERICAN DirstoCaacr.—The New Yprk
True Democrat: a staunch organ of the Hunrke.r -Dem:krity in do Empire City, has aleading articleon the Piesent conclud:.
ing thus • i ,

• 2
." We revectfullyl ;submit that we preferour own countrymen ibr the public dikes of

the city; State and 4ation, and shall coma&tently refusakp suppoit, for any pUblie posit
gentlegym of f4teign birth,' as long as

'We can fi nd,'S tuitive;born capable
of filling the place, find willingit». -

-

~
TEE COP WHY.

'•-•:. The Ofilli4elptiii toesPatetil'hparier 41110
very bitterly;bp .0:4! thogoctibn io. ju, t

COnrad;igildthe, • 1 Ticket, e3 4VV3l/4 1 in- ~,i'a
long 'isxplanWon 0 - t'. , eittiteawkiehildne-
Od :Ae ir:esu#t• !.- "4itlict tiii i Salow:4*paragrapus,- setting; i 1.1ra ioostAh-te edu
but• foreshadowing.e iiitilort4ipc iii-tiseildeit.,
cesol this defeat : ' - 11•:.f ,.
..• Fromthe Fhiladel:ea Deeptch,VirM:iiih: .-

-

-There is no disguiSing the -fact.- 7i7the-;,601)...
nents a Mr. Conrad have been. ,iStenti&iir
whipped. • We admit the. trounenif,r'xisflir asA

: wIl sire.ConeMed, Ori ihp- part of, the Anti-
`P.rohiiiitionittsp ~. Althorigh not authorized to
-BPeak.fo thel-Dkt ,' 41PY, V .4440,1wsitatt-•rwiLion in declarhvg_tha they haveecime offbad:
ly in this fight. 'Th only thing'‘'We Cati 'do
is to:gather onrielves;vp,,-rind -setrining's,:the
battle-field Candidly ;inquire whatitt was. that
hiirtns. ' . I ' ! ' i'' -

' ' --:

, . - - , • ,

Every voterknoW4 bf to cases in-which
-those who,had vote4 'the whig, &A:Merle:an
tickets ;previously; being dissatiSfiedivith the
nominee for Mayorvoted" itgainsits.him ' last
Tuesday ; and yet; 'notwithstanding this de
feetien, he made up handsomely ifor. the sub
straction,by theUnlooked for Sidliesion Of,.perso4 who' never voted a'Whig, Natilre, of
AI-eine:Law ticketlefore. ' ': -,. . ,

It isinOwievident . ,where 'this- !exraforce
came from and -wiat -brought ' it. 'Many
of Mr., 'Conrad's stew friends!' voted .for
him, nbt asla token! of his persoiiriliiojailtri-'

-ty with them, but bCtiIIISC he hail banns) him-
self-probably much more-solemilly.than thci.
public imagine; twsupport acertain principle,.
That irinciple. isKrow-NothingiSin,. ebncern-
inglwhich there ,is ctinly surrnise' t that °ppd.
sitiou to the appointment of foreigiers tei of

and resistance Ito' the' catholic religion,
are the principal " articles of ifs creed: - -The
Vote- in the City waids proves _that among the
Simon Pure WhigS, M. Conradlloatlarg,ely,
whilst in portions.of the town Where, Dem-
O'er/icy has hitherto ruled , he rani immensely
ahead'; In the ;1 lth and 12th Wards--;-the old_

Northern LibertieHwhich haVe given es-
ti& ris one thousand`majorityOr the Dem-,
rieratie ticket, there is a coniplefe 'change.
'Mr. Conrad lots' a majority of 357, wh ich.up=-
on asifull a poll as there is as in;-thrit,section
last' -week, may be set down- as a ehange
'of from eight 'hundred to eleven hundred,

•votes!, In South '- ask and priOyaniensing,
last year the,Denioeratie majority was 870.
Last Week the' same districts griVii-a inajority
of 670 for Conrad,-La change pfl fifteen hini-
.died.So it IA t.lirbugliotit the !county ;;nodl
in the election !of 'Mr. Conrad,; Democratic

. . , .voter trump] ed.i ! •
- It heeds but little investigation to deter--it:itmine' the 'real, of this result. 1 The Pauses
which led to t to defeat of James,'. Campbell
as'a icandidarri, for Ithe StipreMe, Court' in
'5l,- have beeri at Werk in thiS eleetion. Govl'
cruet- Bigler undertook to !set thot•te who
Would not support Judge 0. at defiance byi
appointing thri man just defeated at;the, polls
to the first la* office .in the stai,e, and subse-
quently by snsoothing his way to- take an
equal-station .witli the nobodies of General
Pierce's•cabinet.,I', .1 '. j

. .
_

.

~

i
t 'honest 'opi ion -that Judge. Carlipbelt

`as un 't for the station to-which he aspired,
ted o t e opposition which -was, first maul:
fest d r.q 'nst hii; but that feeling is now
takilhg a ectaVari turn, in consequence of the
indiScret ons of the administratlon;andofthe
Go-Vern sent I offibers in this `eity'who'act un--.
der !lir tion 'I, froni.,head-quarters: The tip=
pointm nts of Cha'sBtu wnlarid_Jblinaliller
have. 1 ver b§en Popular, and those. .bffiecrS,
by the striet,eliqneism which governed their
subordinate appointments, have disgusted the
rank and file.!'of the party. A . bitter feeling
against foreignersH has taken itposs.ession of
many who byont, to the 'American wing Of
the 'democratic 'pFrty, and the' ;result of laSt
Tuesday shoW-s, without doubt, 'that several

.thonsandi of: thern have become 'either con-
nected with:the Knolit-Nothing or are di-
rected by secret influences which are not ap-
narent to thepublie, '- ! ' - ' iThere- isanother matter which has had
mueh to do With the result.( It is' 'the

.

pa. •-•
•sage.of the Xeberka bill,' antithe- identifie -

' .tioti of the .40zin;stratioir with, that,shamef l
art fof infirnzx„ This law was Passed, throne-Ai
a venal Coup-6s in, the most iindecent„inilii-
ner, and its effects-win.fully demonstrate 'the
maxim, "Whom the Gods 'wish'. to. destro',y'
they first, make -mad." .r,. io 'sephistry Caii
make that unneeesary measure`'palatable to
.

the.North, arid' " Ithe ,NOrth, in the election Of last Tuesday
may be detedted evidence- of the gericral fe -

ing. The AllYierumn party are cipposed oiithe', law,wiilibrt-theClaytOnaniendme.t,
for the territory will be throwii• open to-fOt-
eicrners who Willhave access to the ballot-bdic
without previoupresidence 'or naturalization:

, Natnralizedcit izerisare dissatisfiedwith the lief;
beCause the design of the:law iis to' degrade-
free labor by Ilinging. it in1.4.:1` coMpetitiliii)

With- slavery; ' - ' ! ''''', -,'

The eslu o-;s1( to

of toruiits limy/ ll tehich trill' be mortifyitig

it,tto 'the j.Vittiotia and State iiiiministratiorig.
The hand-w d is. upon the Wall :---•"_Wil-
Imm Bigler o art weighed in. the balance

found iv ta171 1,7 !" and Messrs. Thomas B:
-Florence. Jahn I!r 7liohhins and'William .11.
,Witte, who ttt t e command of the admirriS-tration were N Milli* to 'it'e se e the,

,
,t.,-rpt r pre a • Jr

constituentspin . vote for a measure!' which
the,y\ must lias-4,, ' known was' unpoptifirjai,honie'rnay qtire to

- the shades of\ priv te
life.- \ h , _ ~,,„, -,, .

i In regardto .tar course on: this subject we
have no aplttaie. to make nOr, regrets to of-
fer.

-

Mr.' Cos rad identified himself Uri,.11principles tidj w Or we '."tire:Opposed,. and it,
was prlly trj. s ppose that he' could do so
without eliltin. oppcisition. i' hi theerinv s-our -course ma or may not'• have had at if-
flience. W.,e hi ye denionstrated, very sir

ly we thitilto tl at not Nutlistanding his e .le
ci_.,

tion, Mr. Otlnri d must haVO lost from v
to, six tlrouS4nd 'of the Whig !votes, of th is
upon whosisiii port he most refied. Th
,nust have tee strong disiiatisfaction, NN'..
hurt to haVO Ca sed.such.a nianifest tioil. 1,
despite of.', this disapprOVal, ilkir..oan • ad, has"
triurnphed.v,l . ;` ', - ..

_

- .

POSTMAtiVER:
what the ; flPh
Vtn--7 .11The irrepl
p4rtlnent also •
hand at 144 h
three days' it.l
bnrg, the
all together., 'I
to :go frOm '-papers and-. ..1eread. •
fcr Cleveland,on the. Wedne.i.
-ed here gon
the. folloviiag
Vont PhiladeldivaFit -takes
..Ifow long- aft
get. the Depa

'der.?

GENERAL CAMPBELL.—Ite
ladelphia negister says I

• .

rities in the Post Office
s nueoinnion! wealinesS.in
lin.l List Avek we werefi
lout mail4rom.befond pit
1 they carne-pouring in oir
t takes a man thirty-=six hours
i'hiladelphia, ti.) CleVelandi but
.tern 'are sevCral days on tb
illed nletter lastFriday 'we&mt a five toto.andit reached its destinatio,
layfollowing)

re
Another mail

, y had not ireached theon
Friday. A''passenger can gr

tc.
hia to Si. Loins in about t r 4.

i a letter from --'-

e does Mr.lCamPbell as to
moat* into something like or-,i. 1

t , _I .ft.NOW ,NOT
Tribune t

iy t9-beconle
nor any thing;
its new phasegross abuses
rent polities;
Many fe.itnen
bentipletel.,sue
decay and
•

1, 3 Na Spsont4rtmqs.--Th: N,
rinks 44 the ectuntry,is -not 'ke-

' .Native,' or .'t Know Noth ng,'
of the sort ;'but. Nativism in
ill help.to orrect; some Very

which have crept into our cur-
tbeit willipass away, as so

• tions: have,,done before
• ••_• might ten or deltky its

;saolution,,
*coug, not • vert

'toter question.
TOTinieyerdiiiibts, the Lfuiitiiiteigxiu*

er sti* tplat thy ; 4vernor didl3lo,4te fa!
',olutioti."atith9: it. : the sense ot 44014te beSk ,-.,

-

4 e acne Law, eetisforently'theptitOplAi, mill hive to vote 'on the ipeston IIni thdlUeotion inOetober malt. ` :„.,---,, ...,,:s1".

dMet Governorifs° signetrthe bill !feria
ing the saleof intoxicating liquors to minors,

intoxicated or insane,.persons,-or to habilual
,drunkards; aft,4 the 'samels.now in full.fo*e.

t' ite"Governor did not sign thebill requir-,ttiibeer-honsekeepers, and storekeepers ho
14 in liquors, to obtain 104515 e totn tie.untitt the same Manner na,-inn-keis .`

,=•—•

AO4ll-141• beiiarpeovt-,inliti- Ith. -

,e,...
Roc!c,(?, ylir.e„it will doubtlessremain un-
it t''next Inc4ting of,tl4.ljegfslaitire;i
;Mil titi) :FT the: lielogrAection. 0.„ tu4r,rnte.rWhild the do4r.af'liati dedipfed,to 'sign
the general.bill ,whiell ,ptw4the twOlitlW4Bequititg;tke sto jies ana:l?**.hOps tkin 'ply
1101* Courts:rei it licelise,:te dt,ifin=t}-Isll,l\
ieqifiring the, store and'beir: shopsin o*.
i'ler aridA6ehre~coyntiep..to go to the
Tie. has.,thus shown, -hew much uf 'sin rtty(..;
there ism profession ofhostility, to bad 1478,'
and friendship for general laws. Thenrts(titi.C:ti.f!ster. and Delniare countiestime efus,--
'ed to-grant license wider this, 14w-, whit uo
ireSirictiour exists, ih any otliir county, ih the j'state, because of., the refusal of Go ,1 ittor,
Illgler to 'sign the bill. The, credit of l!the
beer. houses and`;liquei j stores,.. many and
perhaps inoStof ithieli are an absoldte nui-
sance to the community,'' is due to_ Gov
13i.ler. • j . ,

;Mlibtistering. at the &nth.
.. .

We: have:lOoked.With a good deal.ciflinter'. •
est; for .the last few days,li,-.1-4Our.NeW Orleans,
e:echangesr for 'thepurpose 'Ofgathering'Some
satisfactory :information respecting thegreat
fillibusterinLi e).tpeclition, said to be in:process
oforganization in that eity., ,These jedrnals,
however; haVe little-orcnothing. to z 13.- (iti the
subject,: -(Silence, however, inthese casesis
sometimes. politic.) .- ~" ' ' • . 1 -'•

,• - ' • 1'
. ...

The New Orleans correspondent ofthe Al-.eiandria,-(ta.) Democrat ,furnishes the '61.10.w-
-ing particulars :i - . I: .-

-'

-.. • !
•,

-

. 1. •

The . fate of 'Cuba is ~ Theri, is an1-expedition„ on Toot, haying for its: object her
overthrow;: of a character altogether t' o• for,
tnidable to.. admit a lop thipn, which :t hang
a doubt.' ' 1,144 -I._pOsitivelV true,' 0 What
is a' little •Xiinirkable, there is no.. dtsbnise

.. . ,whatever-ilbOut. it. ...Men talk of it)h,'..el 'lccts atil
event :beyond the aurveillAnce of •chancei--
'`There is: no such 'Word its fait!' • 13likttkera-
kite. Meetings -are. not hold,inor are.riisiblesexcited by..svmholic givings out and MySte.:.
rious hints. nut 'what amounts to sOniethilie.
more and better,. a hundred s Übseriptionbooks
are. -open,- '..and - I state* fact within lily oWn
knowledge; that nearly, half a-Million'ofdOl-
lars has bea n. subscribed in NeW Orle s'lnd:
paid in. : An,.

wone can see these, boo -S, wit-
,ll

ness the paymg don of(...iish !by ,wl*,',l May.
call acountlessthrongcrowdintarounthem,,andfork over whatevernMountheina -jdeeM1proper 'Aftinjtioris ~.of' war'. Inigo''. annon,
Muskets, ,poWder, etc.,. leave 4roaltnestdai-,
ly for :New. 'York, and largeibodieal-Of emi=
grants are,pressing.forward (6thellio. : ran . d-e.
'Up to .this time these Public movemet ta have
encountered nO.Obstacles;inor )vill., th...), im.ta;
ture. . Men have -Chargo ofthe expedition.noW
'who arc. not hair-braii.iedTools,-but: en-6'1.011cpractidalibttsinesaoperaters: They st rt wait.

r.

the sinews ofWar—'—xnoney, *itli pick (.1 Men,
not the . rag-tag . •andi'bobtail of, Urge itieS—-
and ". with, -appointments 1 f..n- any , y ;ie:rgcn

•

.
Newspaper qtirrelicy..

- The Rtichester Unionoffers toall persons
who Will iSendit' "fire Weekly Subs Tibet's"
an A elea.ant 'and cost -AV. B..fel,ErigraN inc4ep-

.

resenting President 'Pierce dress,
on lorseback. •

Thereupon -a writer in that '1 d' sheet,F
the Binkhamton ,Democrat, editedi y. Tisni.)
D. S. Dicki men's brother, 4iscO4rses,.inl
this. Arise •'

President Pierce's prohle. and 5. pies oc4l,
_he Rochester Union -for $7 1-21
dicta ! This, is too'much pork for a
That thing wont work. The wind can't be(
raised in that:way: The "Steell.'ngraving"l
—the Rochester' Union—President Pierce,[
sad, his Cabinet, 'and-the Whole Adrninistra-I
tibn; are not ivorth s'7l-2.-If the Rochester
Unioi wantS' to 'eltend eircultition 11Y.
means of"Steel .Engraving,s,', it had betterleave. Pierce's head out. That- is ldo improvc-i
ment--to °"engravings," just:pow. belsides, every man'shet4 is most at homeou
his own' shoulders. - •

" Elegant, and- costly steel -engravings," of
Franldin Pierce's head, Tnounted onGeneral=
Taylor's shoulders,, don't :take as cy
about March, 1.4358. - I- -

~ .

INDIGNATION' -.GIZETING IN BD:GII. ox.-:-.4,
A 'meeting of which lion. D. S.I I/' lekm-i

'

son Was Chairman,' and niW.-Stuart Secreta-i
,ry . ; was held:in Binghamton .._.on the - 13th

inst., by which after several onspeechJs the
,

maladministration of the P.' O. Department,l
the following resoltitions Were unatliMouslyi
adopted: , " ,

Resolved„ That the present -iarrangfr,
merits for the transportation ofthe fails up
on the New York and Erie Rail Road, are
highly. injurious to the business interests a
the towns upon itsline, and when ,compared
with the Mali facilities afrorded upon the Cent.tral Rail .Road jare unequal_ and unjust. . I ,(Resolved, fThat the attention Of the Post,;1 Office. Department be respectfully requested

.

to the greatinconveniem-te arising from •the
,suspension of the Express MailA and that

,_
their immediate renewal is most earnestly

...e urged uPonih atDepartment, / _ - = 1
ie ' Resolved, That the importance ud niai.,
.e nitude of the mails that ought' to b , carried

upon the Cxpress Trains iMpera ively re-quire that they be placed in the clutrge.Of
. /Agents' of the Department, and that this-meet(

ing respectfully request: that ,su.4 \Agents
Inay bwappointed,without delay. 1: • '

Resolved, That the- proceedings of this
meeting be forwarded to the Representativ'e
`in CA'xigre.ss• from thiki District, and that he
be„requested t.ti present the same t' .the Poet

e Otfic Department. - . ,-1 'l.
FRANCISCANS CQMING FRO/II Rem To N..

is 7-4The fdllowing is from the cor - pendent
of the Dublin Telegraph. The gentlemanre.
fcrred, to is Nicholas Devereite t q., of IT4-_

1e en, N. Y., who is one of the mos extensiVe
land owners in that.State: . 1 .

.fte G 0 A. benevolent Irish gentleman named
Deveremc, who- has become a col nizer, and
has' considerable landed property i the St,
of New York, has beenmaking arrangements

'e in Rome for bringlng with hini to[thatcourt.
a certain number. of Vrancisctupcas,ma..

ny as can be spared from aty, clef/In:vanity
here, to occupy a .dinvie.nt ready- f9r theni On
his estate near Utica,. assist In the cultivation
of the neighboring grounds, and *collie the
nucleus to a new Mission much iesired Or.
the Catholics cot,those 'parts. Mr. I:level:aux,
promises t'o endow this . convent With '5,0410

t.i
dollarkh.and a further benefit -maybe eneet...-
ed _ in:possible results to the co 1:1101"Ce of
Rome, froM the interesthe has ken. in lie.pinurieturee here prepared, _sus'rimers:of
which, in, the silkkind, alsoof the Byes which
appeaied tO lila'surtgio;„ to a' others, ne
has sobsatera_to o:air7 Aottsiii`the tiatie: •

-

,

..
. ,-WM Camp —''' - . i__

Jas.,
. bellitesigal -"Thisle-44uestiion which we hear , tweiit l'Y :thmTi ideffronvgentlemen 1'438164 in diff..-,ere 4 Partell the state. It is"aseriousinqUi. -I17„&lint one ch ve ,cannot answer: a. Nis -

restnationwoulk undoubtedly,proinote themtqests of the:Democratic party.; but owe '

'.impression is'that he Would not .resign evenif satisfied thatlioNng els&uadVsecure the
..eleetion of thedimecratic Statetteket. -, We,thinlithe better way isto call upon the Pree.'•ide4t to remove :him. He:is ii,valkly ' ovrt:rated:man aid is an injury toimp ,party orildrilinistratie4 3Flatti. which if eugiect4.-kili *olii-eiliheittoordnipalthit, at this day: ' :

no MaircOarkeeted‘with bin:Apolitically canbeeltoanieffiee in :Pennsylvania. ' 4tl isthe efor*.iitvve Are correctible duty itoresign,7edIf e does not, it is the duty of the isr*deet
-to remove. ham, . Nothing: wpialo.tell- morefirrorabli Oiv the 'coming ,ilection ; *indeed),Isf.r. CampbeltirittlittheiffiC,i no combine.tioh of i4mB-•could beat- the democratic par-ty.l Such' an cient as his fis*liatiijh or; re. '
moval i'ould Create _a zeal and confidendein he democratic ranks- dud:would tell wen;ie fully at thenext October itectiein.Aet ush 1.r. from Washington on -thiiitoportivat.,sub, t..leet---Zkentocratic- Union. "-- :,- '_. i' '

- Adilt"e. -

The St Louis. Intelligenwr, irran articleon the recent. Belton )4iots„givee'the peo-ple of tlic:.North %Vb. -wing -piece ofad-
,lusteid ofkilling United caates "_officers"who are discharginga shorn duty in tryinge:,tecute -the laws that you. bate, you *WU

more, SesMee and ustixr, 6figinxe fewofthese douglifaccd 'knaves do foually 'sebd to Congress tort:lake such la*s.;,-
Who is .responsible tbr the so-ealledt-Netrin.
k perfidy? Who.bit men of the Noith:Sent'-to Concyr,ess by the vote of the Nort,l46n
people ei.ey have the.numericalmajority,yThey`couldeasily have defeated ~thei Ne-
b asks perfidy. but they did not do it.TheyVartored"your votes and their souls, according
t your account, to Frank -Pierce, 'Stephen

' and. the devil.'
The suggestion, coining tr, it aoes from aSouthern paper, may be*orthy of attention.One thing is pertain): that'thes-traitors to

neir country should lie politioally gibbeted
and We' hope:to see 'it done very effectuall ynext

Raef Notes.
At the lato;„sesSion Of.thee, egislattii.the'

genate added to the. appropilation bill a set-
.praibitjng the paring out of the iWa..sury ofthe 'ReliefIssues'. so Thatthey, may be

peedily cancelled:, . 'The 'Lanbaster.'Exam'.
ner•whose.-editor'was a member ;Of the gen-
iite, says; " this section was negatived in the
Ir9use," through the Aireetintertereiteel ofthe
State\Administiatidn." says z 1r

The respotrOility, ofkeeping 'thew notes
iin circulationrests upon thept*nt StatelAdministration.".„ In hislast two.tinnual no4.
sages,. Goi Bigler Professed -great ankiety for
their Speedy cancellation, butswheti a iiraett-jellmeNure is proposed. whick WOUld, effect

accomplish the result_. hepretends Lod
his anxiefy to defeat it io‘ just'as great,

The. facts lu this case, as in most others, must
1 convince any. Candid inquiretl that the Goi-
ernor's :objectiens,t6 ii smallpaper cUrreney
are the sheerest humbug iruagiitabk.'l '

:`Sale of tile !lainLine. •1Th Lan'easter-EXaminersay• arn9., _oeetufthe stockholders of the Pennsylvania II
read,-onMondaY, the committeeappoiettA a,
a former meetingto consider the expedient!,
of, purchasing the Main. Lhle Of the'public
works made a report unanimettlly*oppeA
Alen .t 9 the purchase. The:meeting acipne,e,
in.thereport, andno further aciionwillbe,t4enon the sub, eetbythat ,Compariy. It is nowa.
_parent (as indeed it has been all along) tha
no'bids will be made under the- bill of,thv
- la4 session: 'The terms -Of' that.bill are t.
strit*ent. The'opponents of a. sale,' althe
they could not' directly defeat the bill,wer. -able to engraft. Upon, it a sufficient quanti,
otObjectionable provisions. to prevent an
;company offering-to purchase! -

N. The whole influence -̀of the State -Adminis-
tration•was exerted to de tthe ortir-
ing *that, to renderit inoperative, 411 which
latter respect it ,WELS but too succeasfUl.
the IpeopleNof the .teinmon*ealth want NI
public woria sold; they, must elect a Gofer'.
nor friendly iO,the sale.' If . Gov. Bigler is
re-eleeted; the sameresult may, be expect d•
at, the next session as was experienced at Ili!?
lastl If lifr. Polbx4c is Chosen the intluenco
of the administration will, beihroWnin favor
Of the sale, and that result,may,be confider.
ly anticipated. .

, _ i, s.I 's
- , ,

: 13tateitighta- _,- ~.! j-,xThePuiitlveSlavo Ackhas beck}, • n
ed, 'utteDnstitutronal-, by..one ofthe.tu4e; t
the'Supreme Court of Wiseonsin;, 04 riceo ice its i. violation- of -theri ght,oftriall by j y
and for other muse's. : The Fetieralaudie'
17 holds the: celltral7- The.ConttilifPe1syltania ha4e i decided that-State tribun i
'hal,•e, arighttp try wen' for 'crimesiebnam 't-
tedl. 'Within' their jurisdiction, whether under
dolOr of servi!v_Federal civil prcesi or not. ..
The l'ederal judiciary has decidedtixerontra-
ry, and Goveritor.Bigler lots submitted widi-
outia. word. In • the-reeelit* strugglo in .Mass-
aehnietts, the writ of thel-State Couits forte-
pleying, Burns was trampled under riot.— '
In every rain, State rights have'bren over
hprne. Where there blis been a shoW ofop
pbsition, . foreign hireling,s have been armed
With' revolvers and `bayPnets to crush 'ea
State. sovereignty. But as the fraenialk, of -
the,North are not, aecuteniad to hiive06(0.
la* ,thrust, down their throats with the butt',
ends of muskets,_theso things will Sosbn have
an end.--.l)aily .41egister. ‘, . ~.:.

. ,

JUDGE DOUGLAS' BACIMD 0UT.47--WO:1*
derstand that roPms. had been taken for
Judge Douglas, at- one,of our' Priniipal lity•

tell, and that ho was expected -to Arrive:ea
Sunday morning: , Buk-But-. ptiblie' indo3-•i,

became.tiori bee so uproarious. on Sunday,in fl•

.peemtion of. his visit; thakthe postinitsteit6
egraphed him not to come, that the 1;
!rather too warrh a plziee for him at pre4er;t:'
Whelk:this- fact:,beeaine known, the ituNie 3
were satisfied the traitor did -not intindl4 t' l
venture on a visit here, and the- ,eseiteino, t'l;
somewhat subsided: :1 .. .., ' 1Whether our Senator Will viSit Chieip qi.

i

'this season -or \not, we- are . Unit forma:- V
Should he venture upon suds an mieilition-
we, prmise himanaudience::te Mimes -3, f

ilas,garas any that he ever stood b fore in Ch •-',

_Ar.4.--Ch.iiago Tribune; • • '
'4,1 :

-, BITE ox A BATTLESNAIXEL-DRU:KENYESSI
IDEL_ ~, _::

it'"IRDY.— 11 U /4IPPet! AO knOW somethig `•
abtint this, and -can suggest an, effOtual T'i.

Weedy-, imean alanilieliquor,. _Thep>'.l-.f, osophy;alit is simpV this The morn 43
Serpent is, a -powerful se4atiie, Which it,i's

nil' ail t: 1 ts tocounteract.—ores r _wer.,.. s initi an . .•,..

we once-saved the life ofal yaluOle done,r..,
tie by giving hini. (in The, absence of any i'gli- %

-,er. li'quor.a whole bottle of ideboliel, in do-
'lO--cior half a tutnbler aka dine, It was 0:01Y
when he,drank the last ppitiontliat intot •
Gni ',showed itssii, Fh:powertul .

was thS Sr
tive tietion of the poison. Once make ATP •
who bhas- been itten by:a venemou 1416
-drunk, .0d the., victory is achieved.. Ye'
that niomott he iiisafe, and the. Bora nisYlll
t;eate'l as ita-Oidinary adBlight flesh visa. ll°4 '
—ig; 'A cirtocisk - • , -


